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Ozella Johnson better known as Pumpkin, to all of her family and friends, was born
on June 1,1961 to the late Lafrances Johnson and Milton Coleman.

Pumpkin was a very strong and joyous individual who loved to meet new people and
have fun. Anyone who knew her, knew that when she was around, there was a party
about to begin or a bus ride going down. She greeted everyone with her heart
warming presence, and no matter what the situation was, she knew how to bring a
frown to a smile and put a sunshine over a cloudy day. In the middle of her
conversations she would always coin her famous catch phase,”I'm a hotty with a
body and a cutie with a booty”, and people would begin to start lauging and joking.
She loved to entertain and be the center of attention.

Pumpkin was a wonderful and great woman, who did what any mother would do
when dealt with tough decisions, which was to provide for her kids; and as she would
say, “make a way out of no way” to make sure that her children came first, was
provided for, and happy.

Pumpkin depaerted this Earth and started her new life and journey in Heaven on
Febuary 22, 2015 to be reunited with her Heavenly Father, Our Lord and Savior.

She has been survived by her mother-in-law, Anne Davis; long time partner, Charlie
Davis; her children, Keni, Ralph, Mark, Joe, Raheem, Arsha and Al'Terrick, Jasmine
and Melissa; her sisters, Vanessa, Tammy, Michelle, Brenda Greene, Debra Mcrae
and her brother, Stephond and Michael Mcrae. Also a host of nieces, nephews and
grandchildren, and wonderful friends like Stephanie Mcpherson, Sheryl Harris, Kim
Baker and Keisha Glover.

Even though she has passed on lets rejoice on her life and show her that we all loved
her very much. She will truly be missed.



~Cremation~
Evergreen Crematory
Hillside, New Jersey

~Repast~
6 Dr. Martin Luther King Drive

East Orange, New Jersey
3:30 pm - 8:00 pm

Processional

Selection
Khadijah Baker

“Never Would Have Made It” (Donnie McCurklin)

Scripture Readings
Old Testament
New Testament

Prayer of Comfort

Selection

Acknowledgements

Obituary

Selection
Ralph Johnson
“My Mother”

Eulogy

Final Viewing

Recessional
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The family of Ozella Johnson “Pumpkin” with deepest
gratitude, acknowledge all of the cards, prayers, calls and

many acts of kindness extended to them during this time
of bereavement. May God continue to bless you.

    Poem by Ralph Johnson

For Every Candle That Gets Lit,
It Will Represent the Fire

We Have Found in One Another.
For Every Candle That Gets Ignited,

It Shows That We Still Burn
To Be Together…..

And,
For Every Time Those Candles

Let off a Scent;

Think,
Think of Me,

And the Love That Still
Burns like the Light

Off the Fire of the Candle….


